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From "Lau-Whelan, Debra (RBI-US)" ~
Sent Wednesday, June 3, 2009 10: 17 pm
To Michael Tyree <mtyree@west-bendlibrary.org>
Subject RE: "Read-In at West Bend Community Memorial Library" sent you a message on Facebook ...
Hello Michael,
Hope all is well. Can you please tell me how the read-in went? How many people showed up and was there any exciting news that came out of it? Also, has the
mayor proposed any more names?
Do you have any photos from the read-in?
Thanks so much!
Debra
From: Michael Tyree [mailto:mtyree@west-bendlibrary.orgJ
Sent: Thursday, May 21, 2009 10:06 AM
To: Lau-Whelan, Debra (RBI-US)
Subject: Fwd: "Read-In at West Bend Community Memorial Library" sent you a message on Facebook ...
Debra,
Good morning.
You mentioned that I could pass along updates for what's happeningwith the censorship issue at the WBCML. A group has organized to do a read-in on 5/29/09 at our library in
support of the First Ammendment. Shades of the late 60's and early 70's---it sounds like it will be an eye-opener for our "conservative and faith-based community." I think if I read
or hear that phrase one more time, I'll be forced to donate my eyes and ears to science much earlier than I had planned.
A link to more information on the event can be found at:
http://openingbooksopeningminds.blogspot.com/
Thanks again.
Michael Tyree
Michael Tyree, Library Director
West Bend Community Memorial Library
630 Poplar Street
West Bend, WI 53095
Voice: 262-335-5151, ext. 125
FAX: 262-335-5150
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